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the goodness of lier heart. If there is honour
due te woman for hier lovc-lin!s, or to gcnius
for its beautiftil creations, it should be render-
ed te lie author of Hlope Lestie, and the equal-
ly great anîd genîle weman %%hose genius is
floating ini a thousand mieloies îlîrough our
counti y: whose nîind bias licou one coq~inu-d

*bute to lier sex ; anid w~hose life supplicd us~
with an example of intellcetuat pursuits, biar-
monizing witli thc doutes of a Nvifeand mter,
beautiful as colours ripen on the chck of a
peacli in midsummer.

The author of Zinzindorf; and ber ilustrious
compeer, followed immediatelyby twe or threc
others of almost equal worth, were the pioncera
te a ciass of wcomen who are exerting quiet,
but powerfiîl influence in the 'land ; an influ-
ence increasingt every day, and whîch wîil bc
feit, for good or for cvil, centuries and centu-
ries herce. And i. is ibis influence of female
literature, more thon any other, wvhich wîii cx-
ait and refine the sex, and which wili estabhish
a truc ponion fur wonîan in the scale: of
social life.. L t wiil cxtend the dominion of ber
influence by incrcasing hier resources of enjoy-
ment; by giving dignity and grace te the
beautiful world of home whichi is lier oudis-
pLteci king1dom ; by rendering hcr content wîîh
that tinte demain which has more space for
cuitivation than female mind has yetsuspcted.

Miss Scdgivick and Mrs. Sigourney, Mrs.
Child and one or Iwo otiîerp who became au
thors aimont, the santie year, wcrc among, the
first te clothe our histery and social life with
the hues cf their own bright imagination.-
Tbcy exerted mental tveaith Ie rcndier do-
mestic life lovely, nmd te persuade their sisters
into content with thc bicssingsof theirnatural
condition. Their fiction was feu cf truthful-
ness, and the sweet tessorns which it gave werc
calculatedl te exal t womnan in lier proper sphere,
but neyer te entice hà beyond .._ They have
taugint the ambitieus cf the cîx, in niany a
beautiful page-, and by their own blaicess
liv'C!N that wcmea may become great, yet re-
main humble and affecuionate, and that thc
most lofty ideai is net ncccssarily divorced
frein the usefui. They have iaughit us thatt
genios may bc combincd with finm principle
and plain common sns, yet lese riothing of
ils bnighiess : ibni fema-le genluz is, ia truth,
zthousehoid spirit, that infancy may nesîle in
uts bosoni, and chiiîood aeed not fear te
crown it wiî'àh flowcrs, or play at hide and seck'
in is vestments. Thcy have exhibited it a
gentle spirit, smeething thc pilow of age,
hovering zirc!nd the sik bcd, wiîh plumage

whlich but grows brigliter frcm the dews that
fait ove~ uî fron th Uicren roof trce.

Itis truc that ihis litile baud cf wvomen have
becît followed by others of more or less pre-
tensions te kindred excellence. But îhcy firsi
brokle n paî in lle Uic ilderness of letters, and
whcn the iliorns were rcmoved and the ru,;-
ged places nmode smooth, it required ne grea,
effort of courageC te follow tîteir fooîaîeps.-
The toit of adveaîure wvas almost accompliel'.
ed, and i te mourds green on ilîcir forchcaotL,
béfore tose îvho bave since become knowniz
the wcorid of letters, ventureti te iitate thuet
ilîtîstrious examnple. Within the lest few y2ars
the waiks of female literature bave become
peopied with votaries. Intellects as brilliani
as the cxemples that have been choscu, mnay
lie found among them-nay, grenter genius
and more sîartling manifestations of femnale
mîtd may exisi, now or hereafier-but equal-
ity or even supcnioriîy cf mental power in
those who niay come after, can detract no-
thing froni Uic reverence and gratitude due to
those whlo uiîlockced the mrasure of their
geCrntos, whcn the resuit ivas oncentain, and
when the effort might bo follcwved by glery
or reproacli, as the gencrosity or prejudices of
their countrymen shooid determine.

At the time these ladies devoied theniselve-,
te literniore, they mugh t indeeti tremblle for the
opinion which mon would form cf them, forai
thai urne a woman who wroteboolts was con-
sidered almost a rivai te masculine intêih'nî
and regarded as someîliing sîrangie and tin-ýp-
proachanble by bier sisier woecn. The divisioL
lines wvhich are now se sîraniv drawa bc-
tiveen thc masculine and feininine mi, wert
ltte uadersîood la that day, and the idea that
a womýan cf genios coold bo domestic, cheerful
and unprcîcnding, %vold havebeca censidered
visionary in the extrerile.

The first impulse was given by %vomen who
wcre doubtfîil cf the resuit; and te tlicir moral
courage and spirit cf self-sacrifice is due, a de-
grea cf praise which tir votary cf thc preseni,
liewever brilliant, con hope te reccive; for ic
circunistances under tvhich they %Prote ca
neyer exist again te test the strength cf ~c
man's courage, thcîugh every day exhibits
sorne ncw and beatîtifol power cf lier genius.

With this band cf gifîed -%vomen arase tht
talie which bonds our cssay. They werc a
new, and rare class, spzinging tmp liko0 exeiics
in the ilenes Se or countrymen in-,ý
portcd a naine frein aver sea, and they 'ri
caie l "Literary Ladies"

Did titis litilc group cf wornen dreamn>


